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'HKliP WANTED FEMALE 2 TERSOXAIWANTED MISCELLANEOUS SFOR RENT HOUSES 12 HORSES, 12IUCXES,' ETC. 18 'r ' MUSICAL 1NSTRU3IENTS S4
' - I (ContlBUed) -

compelled to dispose of my nearly
new upright piano; T paid $360 and

have 'to take what I can get: take
look at It and make me an offer. N- -

'Journal.

(Continued) I

6 ROOMS. MONT A VILLA,' T0.
Nice cottage, with all kinds -- of

bearing - fruit trees, large garden
space. Fred W. German Co.. -- 914
Chamber of Commerce. J '

FOR KklNT ih.i.0 tier monto. o room
nouae ana 3 acres, email iruiuEear flrulum innlv tn Schiller. th.

and Washington- -' - ' VT-- - :

MODERN
room

eottase: - a and-- mentelectricity laundry
a.m,etc 25tn and s IiolJfate u- -

mtu, iiiynmiii r ycmm,. -

JdUuiiHM a rornn ramafl. -- all lisht
rooms, good garden. 809 Minnesota, tixtures and all modern' up todatecorner Jfr ailing: .Key at, 806. - Rent 812. convenlencta. - The building la equipped

Marshall 2563. with an automatic elevator with safety
OK PJNT 5 r room modern house, IJ1116. a large Uundry room wita
firepUce and china closet, rnt $16. , fryers, vacuum cleanlnaefvice
block from St. Johns car.7lll5 Con- - , and an excellent . heating, sysiem. For

cord st. Woodlawn 2654. IfA61?,10? oa P' "?!8: t !
urnace,OK RENT 7 modern house,r room -

fireplace, fine location.: 106 ! f07 litttPS.SStki -Itth'.l i,. I.IHTIM
825.- t j

PEMTNSIITA RCNGALOW 810 .
I

Neat 4 room . moaern oungaiow.
large , lot This is desirame.. trea,dte..m'rnnm. nc 1aniUjr service.

German Co
FOR RENT $5 month, I room house,

on 1 acre chicken house, large park, j

Phone Marshall 2168. j '

ii.
HOUSES FOR RENT j 3

ADS of furniture tor sale ar mud
lished in the . Housenold Goods

classification when bouse , is not for
-rnt.

EXTRA good furniture for. sale; sore
terms. 322 Broadway.

FURNISHED HOUSES 36
ELEGANTLY furnished 6 room bun- - i SWELL 5 room modern lower flat, w,

gas and coal ranges, E. 2tn,t uiu onlv. rent 825: close in. 789 E.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS - for Sale (35

buy, sell and rxonange new nd
second band furniture of all klnda.

Phone Marshall 4783. Bell Auction 4k
Com.-Co- - 191 Second st.
FURNITURE Beiore buying second

hand goods, aee what you can o
here on new goodsfor cash. Get poste-
d.- William Gadsby. 1st an Wash.
FURNITURE of 7 room boarding

bouse for sale by owner, cheap; don't
overlook this.- - $06 14th. Main 81.
FOR SALE Fine old black walnut

bed. and dresser at 200 Jefferson st.
Phone-Mai- n 1494.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS 19
GASOLINE AN! cilL tSNGlNES.

Marine Stationary
Marine Hardware,
Write for Catalog!.

GAS POWER U
SUPPLY CO..

168-17- 2 Front (U
Portia nd. Oregon.

Electric Motors
Electric motors bought.
soia. rentea eua repaired.
Walker Electric Works. 1J
and Burnside. Main 674.

3!J!-t- w and aeconu nacdcarom mxtA rwwlf knn..j .t.i ......
. w k V WI4MIU uuiei kuuoowiing alleys and accessories, barfixtures of all it inn o .n

T.HTJcfc-BalKeCollende- r Co, 46- -on st. Main 769.
MUSICAL LNSTKUMEN'IS." --Tvn.Writers" and 'Household tZnnAm" inepai-at- classifications. All adver

tisements or these goods are published
fr."oir respecuve claaalflcationaLook them over.--

F1CE FURNITURE BARGAINS
DESKS

CHAIRS
TABLES

GILL'S. THIRD AND ALDER
MAKE your reservations for yourcan- -

vtsacnes irom j. u. Mlggs. fromThe Dalles, at booths 2 and 4. Yamhillmarket; Early Crawfords and LemonClings now on sale.
OLD cardboard newspaper mats forsale at The Journal office, very rea-
sonable in price; Just the thing to
SAlsiiiS All elzee at cost; safes- re-paired. Mcaler Safe Co.. 409 Norta-wester- n

Bark bldg. Main 7676.
PLUMBING fixtures, pip and fu-Una- s,

sold dlrwt tt vm, Cf..kDavis Co.. 249 Salmon. Main 797
WOODWORKING and ironworkingmachinery for sal or trwt raaon
able, with business. What have you?Tabor 4300.
GOOD cook stove with water tahlr tin903 Oberlin, near McKenna ave. StI
junric car.
ONE small roll-to- p desk, $11; 1 swivelwnair, a.oo. iz4 union ave., between

i ipuii anq Aiaer. '

BARTLETT pears, 50c per box. 264Mill st. Malh 849T.
DIAMOND paint $1.65 gaL Port. Door

g wmqow tjo.. z3u tYont Iar. 10
utvuKi furniture store. 2u8 lac.Lowest casn prices In the city
SECOND hand computing scales cheap-- ;

lerma given. 84 1st St.
FOUR ton Ice making and refrlgerat-in-

machine. Washington. 444 Wash.
SAFES rsew and second hand, bar- -

gains. ivl.ist at. Man 3565.
$12.60 DROP head Bewlng machinewith attachments. 1S2 ,ranl .

SWAP COLUMN 25
FOR EXCHANGE $30u0 equity in

vine urauer tract ror late model Ipass. auto. Address box 673. Med- -
iora, or.
FOLDlNG bed. sanitary couch, excnange for bed and springs. Main
16 FOOT motorboat, good running or-d- er,

for larger hull Inquire after6. Murphy. 370 6th st.
TWO good beach lots for horse andbuggy. 403 Lumber Exchange. "

WANTED- - MISCELLANEOUS 5
BE WISE, get luore 101 your second

band furniture bv selling it to Ford
Auction Co.. 211 Int. Main 89151.
WANT painting and tinting for rent of

6 room flat or store, Westmoreland.Phone Seliwood 1040.
WANTED A second hand Multlgraph

machine or a machine to do similar
work. State terms. 4. Journal.

(Conttnnea)
LADIES Rea ulta, not promises aniy.

la what you want: chronic com
plaints and diseases or women sts mr
specialties; best of all drug leas rnetn-o- ds

used; no operations; consultation.
free. --. George w. crockweU. bsiuxvpath. 704-- 6 Dekum blda. - '

" ' MME 'DREYFUS.-- - .' -
Who was . for years - Portland's most
gifted clairvoyant, has returned and is
demonstrating and teaching the set
encea. Learn to control yourself, to be
pough bldg. -

AiKc. STEVENS z yeaia Portland's -

renowneu palm lit i end clairvoyant;
author of "Palmistry Made Easy": la
located 291 H Morrison at. Assisted I
oy Mr, ur. tiunie, bpirituai adviser
and divine healer. - - ., -- ;

LADIES' suits cut. made and TIne3 "2

with Skinner's satin, 20, skirts, $;men's suits, $17.60. Rellnlng. rmodeU
Ing. Work guaranteed. Rlchanbacn. the : '
Tailor, 485 Waily Carlton hotel bldg. - -

ABOUT HAIR GOODS.
Don't trust peddlers with combings;

let us make then up. 96c up. Wigs,
toupes a specialty. 20 yn. est'd. Febvet
A Hanebut. 147 Broadwav. nr. Morrison.
niXnROCQ Wltnout notoriety,

sultauon free Phone
Mar.' 4348 for appointment for Sunday
and after P. m. 202 QerUnger. bldg.
DR. MARGUERITE CRAWFORD, chi-

ropodist, will be pleased to ace her
old patrons at new location. 204 Mac--
leay piag., sso wasnington st.
Dr. Mac Mickle, physcultopath; best re

sults in enronic aiseases, catarrn,
rheumatlam. neurasthenia, constipation.
Indigestion, etc. 808 Dekum. M. 3598.
SPIRITUAL .medium, Rev. Virginia

Rowe. Reading, healing, dally; cir
cles Tuesday and Friday evenings, 8
O'clock. 231 6th st. Phone
DIVORCt La of 25 years' ex- -

free. 404 Rothchlld bldg- - 287 Wash.
GRADUATE chiropodist, manicurist.

scientific masseuse. l.adH-- a only.
204 Macleay bldg.. 286 Washington sU
DR. G. V. KETCHUM Women a mal

adies and acute diseases men. Wash.
bldg.. 4th and Wash. Rm. 41. Ml. 44.
HAVE your hair permanently waved.

Guaranteea to last, sanitary ueauty
Parlors. 400 Dekum. Marshall 1702.
SPECIAL. 2' mo. only, 18 Chiropractic

treatments, aiv. i-- s regular price.
Dr. C. 8. Tigard, 316 Allsky bldg.
SPIRITUALISM, Rev. M. A. Price, Cir-

cles, Tues., S: Wed. and Sun., 8 p. m.
Readings daily. 60S 6th at. Mar. 3960.
WOULD like to meet college young

man capaoie or writing snort stories.
Must have education. L-1- Journal.
SPIRITUALIST medium. Emelia Pear

son. Circles. Tues.. r tl. evenings. -

Wentfal apts.. 410 6tn st.
BALM of Figs, remedy for dlaeaae

of women. 604 Davia at. Main 2193.
SAVE $2 to $10 by buying your truss

or suitcase at B3Z waan.. at nth.
I A A VCD Consultation free. Mala
lnVV I Ll 4998. 708 Selling bldg.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada

mention m journal.
CHIROPRACTIC. 121 4th. Chronlo

casesris treatments, 310. otners leas.

NOTICES 20
NOTICE OF MEETING OF COUNTY BOABO

Ofc" EQUALIZATION Notice 1 hereby gives
ttat 00 Monday. September 14, 114. the
Board of Equalization of Multnomah eoanty
will attend at the office of the county

at the Court Houae, In Portland, and
publicly examine the aaaeaament rolla for tiie
year 1914. and correct all errora la valuation,
deacrlption, or oualttlee of land, lota, or
other property, aaaeoaed by tba County Ae-eaa-

And it abail be tne duty of peraona
tntereated to appear at tne time and place
appointed. It It ahall appear to auch Board
of Equalisation that there are any land of
lots or other property aanesaed twice, or In-
correctly aasesaed a to description or quan-
tity, and in the name of a peraon or persona
not the owner thereof, or asefsed uuder of
beyond the actual-ful- l raab value thereof said
board may make proper correct Urn of the
same. If it shall appear to auch board that
any land. lota, or other property asaesaabla by
tne assessor are not aMesited, uch board shall
assess the same at the full raxh value thereof.

UE.NRV E. REED.
Ouuty Assessor.

Portia ud. Oregon. Anpint 21. lt14.
IOKT STEVENS OB., July 2S. 1914. Sealed

propoala,( In triplicate, will be received un-
til 2 p. m.. August 27. 1914. and then opened
for constructing a new approach and repair
old approach to wharf Fort Columbia. Wan.
Information furnished on application. En-
velopes ontaiulrig proposals ahonlil be

"Proposala for wharf approach" and
ndilrefaed to Quartermaster.
fcKAl.KD PBOPOHALS will be received at tlie

office of the Llithtlmase Inspector. Portland.
Oreeon, until 2 o'clock rx tn.. September 8,
1914. and then opened for Installing bolsttnc
engine, steel road, and derrick, and reuatrlnar
proielling machinery fur ligiitliiwi tendT
HeaUiee. Blank proposals. anil particulars may
be obtained by addresainaT the Llxbtbouse In-
spector, Portland. Oregon.

Directory
ffEWTVO MAOHTBEI

blkWl.Nii MAClllf.lt
AH makes, new and aeeesa

band, tor sale or rent. AU
prices. Hewing alacbloe 1L.
porta ivu i uiro, aeec Aata
fctlL Mala 43:. -

SHEET METAL WORK!
JACOB LOS Id. all vet metal Works, hotsla, sse.

taurant work, roof Lug, general tobblag.
Kaln 1424. 1Q lat. bet. Columbia and Clay.

TAXIDERMISTS
CUSAfisai aud iMr work m cuasb TT-T- -

Fin ley, OroviHe. Cel.

TRANSFER aSD bTORAOB

OLsXN'BOS TKAhttFEB CO.
New fireproof warehouse with eeparats

rooms. We move and pack bouse bold goads
and pianos end ship et reduced rates. Asia
vans aad tea ma for moving. Forwarding and
distributing agents. 1 res trackage. Office ess
warehouse l&tb and Hoyt. Main 647.

OREGON TRANSFER. CO.
Established 1870.

Trasafer sad torwardJsg agaata.
Storage, free trackage.

Office end storage 474 Uiuee OtV '

lb and GUsso. Male 0.

PORTLAND VAN As BTORAUK CO. S Besy .

Warehouse. Fire and vermin proof rouura.
txauk sad rug vsalla, aicam ussled plane ruoss.
Aa Inspection will convince yea of ear e.
per ior facilities. Household couds auipped at
reduced Freight Rates Is Throngs Cars. Atwe.
Ing, packing, Bbipplag. litb end Kearney,
hum 240. City Qflce. to Stark.
C O. PICK Transfer A Storage Co. Offtes

and cvmmodioiu 4 story brick warekeaee
wttu separate iron rooms and fireproof vesig
for valuable. N. W. eoraer 2d and Fine sts.
Piano and turaltare moved end perked for
sulpplug. Special rates ma4e xu goods, la
thrwugb ears, to aU dosueeile sad terelga '
puim. Ms in 6tat. -

(Contlnned)
WANTED The people or Portland to

kdow mat i pay mgnest casn pnee
for aecend band household gooda No
amount of furniture too large or too
small to . consider.- prompt attention.
N M. Seater. E. 6707. 143 Rusnell at.
HIGHEST prices- - paid rur rurnlture,
' stovea and ranges. It .you fail to

call us you lose idollara). We are iu
tne poaiuon to pay you every cent ox
its value.- - at ettz. urana ttapiaa
Furniture Ex.. 121 Grand ave.

.
--NOTICE TO MOVERS"

We want to buv SleOu worth of sec
ond hand furniture and pay all the
cash It la worth. WllUama Ave. Fur- -
nltere Kxchanre. East 636.

FELDSTEIN FURNITURE CO.
Hieheat nrice naid for second hand

furniture. Also tools, Cast 106L B--
371T. 94 Grand ave.
CALL up E. 6520. M. R. Seater. to sellyour furniture. Prompt attention.highest cash prices. 868-27- 4 Hawthorne.
ON me square, becora pays moat tor

eeona nana roods, rjast 5717. -

LOST AND FOUND 21
THE following article were found on

the cars of the Portland Railway,
Light & Ppwer company, and owners
thereof may claim same at the First
and Alder street station. Marshall 5100.

August 21 2 umbrellas, 1 fish rod,
1 roll matting 1 grip, 1 pkg. paper.

1 lunch basket, 1 string Catholic beads'
4 baskets, 2 lunch boxes. 1 bicycle tire.
1 bottle whiskey, 4 packages, 1 net
handbag, 1 suitcase, 1 purse, 1 coal oil
can, 1 sweater, ruler, 1 key.

August 23 1 workman blouse. 1 pkg.
cloth, baby buggy, 1 suitcase, 1 hat,
1 coat, l watch fob, 1. key. 1 glove, 1
package, 3 grips, 1 go-ca- rt. 1 turn
buckle, 1 box soap, 1 cane, 1 cast Iron
boat.
LOST In the circus Tuesday night at

section G.. dark leather handbag.
with long hand straps. Inside a smaller
purse with a dollar piece, smaller sil
ver; rinoer please return to journal
office. "

REWARD of $25 will be given finder
of Hrellow leather arlo lost Sunday.

vicinity Heilig theatre stage door, and
no questions asked; contents valuelessexcept to owner. Return to theatre
box office- - '
LOST Pair of glasses tn case. Address

of optician on case, standard opti-
cian Co., Spokane. Wash. Pleas call
phone E. bbz.

plehse return to desk Y. M. C. A. and
receive reward.
LOST Amethyst pin. In silver mount

Ing. Monday afternoon, owner. East
3129. Reward.
LOST Graphonola reproducer and

handle. Phone C. Kelsay. Main 742
Reward.
WHEN you answer theae Want Ads.

mention The Journal.
PERSONAL 22

Dr, J. J. Keefe
LICENSED PHYSICIAN.

Mv office is thoroughly eaulpped
with every electrical and mechanical
device necessary for the scienllfio
treatment of your ailments.

I ADMINISTER THE WORLD'S
LATEST REMEDIES.

I treat successfully:
Acute. Chronic. Nervous. Blvid. Skin,

Bladder. Liver and Kidney Disease.
Rheumatism, Neurasthenia, Eczema.
Sorea. Ulcers. Piles and Fistula.

Consultation and examination free.
Hours: to 6. 7 to 8 dally; Sundays

IV lO V.
Room a 11 to 16. Lafayette blJg.

31 3 H Wash. St.. cor. 6th.

LADIES Ask for Antiko
Mixture No. 8. "Better than

pllia for female ills. A quick.
safe and sure regulator, easy
to use. works like magic.
without harm, pain or inter-
ference with work. Price $2.
DoublA atreneth. S5.00. For

CT sale by Helfond Drug Co.
222 Morrison, near First.

MEN and women, those suffering from
every curable disease or habit, treat-

ed and cured by the latest natural heal-
ing methods, including radium, electri-
city heat, light, batha, manipulation,
adjustments and massage; no opera-
tions, no medicine, free consultation
Dr. P. E. Lewis, successor to Dr. W.
E. Mallory. Naturopath, 212 Rothchlld
bldg.

X. FIGHT on high
prices. Why pay $5

to $1C for a pair of
classes, when I can

fit your eyes with first auallty lease
in a gold filled frame as low as $1.50?
C. W. Goodman. 191 Morriaon St., near
bridge. Satiafaction guaranteed.

SCHOOLS.
THE PETEK PAN SCHOOL.

Kindergarten and Primary, fourth grade In-
clusive: graduate teachen. 21st and Irving.
Phone East 189.

POPULAR MUSIC
HAUTlatK oil ulauo auaranieed berlasers Is

10 lessons. Picture playing. Free demos- -

stratlou. f ree Booklet. not Ellers l.ldjj

ELECTRIC MOTORS AMD STB AMOS
MOXOita, generaturs losgnt, sold, rented nd

repaired. We do all kinds of repairing aj
rewinding; all work guaranteed. H. al. tl.
aiectrlc Co.. 81 N. lot st. Fhone Mslu 2ie
WK uuy, sell, rent and excaange new and

aecond band oustora. reoslr work a soecialty
Western Elect:'- - Works. 213 fltti st. Mar. 8.

YE. Eli. SOSE. THROAT. LTBOS
bpeclaUaU alod-ra- t iricea. uiaaaes (Hied. Ut.

s. a. t.aaseosy. on ueknm nitic. bo a waas.
rOUNDRT AND MACHINE SHOP

lt)UL..iJ. iron Wisrks, ut( 1 and Uaw- -

thorn Geueral machine and lomtdrv wore.

HOUSE MOTER
.. II. MOOUl. tiiii h.. Water st. S. osKa
Latest tiiiprovyd hsmtllnar mwcbliry.

KODAK SXT?FUa
KODAKS ai " toppnes. Oevsloplng.

A MARKHAU CO.. 343 Wssblnfton.
MACHIRY

B. lUC.Vb.MAN lU.. uytlrsollc ao--1 special
pipe, smoke stacks. oU tanks, mliilnc aaa

chinery. repairs. 104 N. 4rb st.
kJNUlNKS. pollers, ssw mills iwuzut. ohi aad
eicbsneed. 'the J. K. Martin Co.. Portland. Ur.

MLSSEBUEKS
aillullO. cLj.S and "jlcrclcs. fhone aiaia U.

HAKTV IJKSSENUEH ttl.
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIANS

a'lili.Ir'S farsltsis. nrrvi.o sad caroa- -

te dlss-i- . S04-- 5 Oreeonlsn bliltf. M. I42.

!AlilNO. PAftKHAWOlNO T1MTINO
butcUfte A ailed, best nrk in psimlng.

permg. i. 1ZS llth st.
PAINTING, TlntiHg. l'aperhaUKna;; 63 room

np. tiarom-oo- q innsaing. starehali aiw
PAlNTINii. Papering. TluUi S2 per room

np. C. A. Barnes. Msln 421.
PAVINO C0WPAME8

TUK BAHUtK I'AVUu Cl
land ofcv. So5 KWtrif l.lde.

. aUBatK STAatr-- A U
ALSO stencila. 'rsd roecks, brass slas.PACIFIC COAST STAMP WORKS

331 Washington aU Mala 710.

DRESSMAKING 40
MAE MARTZ. modiste, for chic indi-

vidual styles. Suits, gowns, dresses.
Phone Main Sr33. J2th and Alder.

iXCRSES
NURSE: will give private room, good

.care, reasonable terms; alio massage
treatment. Phone M; 8537, '
WANTP'IU. Maternity nuis ing. Main

FLMMSHEll ItOOMS . h
WEST SIDE

OARLAND ROOMS.
Modern brick, hot and cold, water in :

each room, steam heat, baths, all out-
side rooms. 82 to 83 week. Cor, Wash-
ington fct. and Trinity Place (bet. lath iand 20th). Main 1135. ,-

WHY live on the east side when you 1

can get rooms at the . -

STANDISH HOTEL, i648 WASHINGTON, OFF 18TH ST.?
Modern, airy, outside rooms, freo Ti?

phones and baths. 32 wk.. 18 mo. up.
YOUiNG men may ; consult, witaoutcharge, register of furnished rooms
listing several hundred rooms in ail
parts of city at Y. M. C A., cor. 6th W.and Taylor sts, ; r
UUCK1NUHAM hotel. 2Uth and Wash-

ington Kts., new, modern brick, clean
outside rooms, quiet, homelike; some
with private battm. 3.60 ween up.

21?. 3d and Salmon.
Rooms 81. ii wee a up. ateam beat,

hot and cold water, fre- - bath, phone.
YOUNG man. rooming at Y. M. C. A.,

wants roommate to reduce roomiug
expenses. Inquire Y. M. C. A.
ACKLY HOTEL Cor, 12th and Stark.

12.5U wk. up. Private bath, 4.wu up.
Clean outside rooms, modern, brick bid.
HOTEL ARTHUR, litn near Morrison.

Transient and permanent, rooms with
modern conveniences. 316 no. up.

'ihii, jiiNU, 3u Jeilertoa, nicely iur.rooms, niixurn, pen'rei. tit wnt up.
00jUa unu utMlt,ueuL in iuuumu u- -
,M. ,2 h v,H an(, Mp 455 Al-le- r

YUHMMtatMO &0&tS
WEST STUB PRIVATE PAMX1.Y 70
472 Main- - Two or three large, clean

housekeeDlna rooms, with main
kitchen with or without sleeping porch,
PLEASANT front room, modern, porch

privilege. Marshall 5383.
CLEAN, cheerful, airy rooms, quiet

and homelike. $1.50 up. 388 Salmon.
FRONT ' room for 2 gentlemen, with

board. 64 N. 16th., cor. Davis.

EAST BIBB FXIVATE FAMHiT 71
SsYesirable iahedT"fu rn roomainprivate home: reasonable and en

tlrely nomelike, fireplace. Hawthorne
district. Call Tabor 190.
COZY room with use bath, sitting

room and heat, for honest, respecta-
ble gentleman, $7 month. Miss King, 6
Main 8976.
"ELDERLY lady has 2 sleeping rooms

for women employed during day. 888
Ankeny.
ROOM flat, furnished, in private

noma, xignt. water, neat, pnone.
Phone Seliwood 1263,
CLEAN furnished and H. K. rooms,

$1.25 week up. 291 E. Morrison.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10
SINGLE $3.50, two room suites $4 up,

3 rooms $9. 342 Front. -

ROOMS AND BOARD 15
CASA ROSA, 800 Jefferson, large, airy

rooms: excellent home cooaing
BOOMS AMD BOABO
PRIVATE FAMILY 72

CHILDREN cared for by the day.
week or montn. woodlawn bzsb,

ALL comforts at home. 67 Trinity
Place.

ONE or 2 children.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 8
,WEST SIDE

riiuci" .i-Vl- TWl" 'vui nnu i.u.n iuv- -
lv furnished, steam heat, running hot

and cold water, pnone in every room;
7 blocks from 6th and Morrison sts.;
$16.60 and up. 291 Columbia St., cor
ner Bth st.
Fresh AirjO rrl Un4Al Steam Heated
Free Bath uoin iiutoi phone. Piano

Nice furnished housekeeping room,
31 weeK; 15c oay up. 6b!r 1st st.
LIGHT housekeening rooms in a bean

tlful home, walking distance, all out-
side rooms, reasonable; all conven
iences. 664 Flanders st.
Camoridge bldg. furnished H. K. rooms.

central, cneap. mon Q-- . cor. iaorro.
OILMAN hotel. 1st and Alder. Fur

nished H. K. rms. cheap. $1.60 wk. np.

XOTTBEXEEPIHa ROOMS
WEST BIDE FBI VATE PAMIX.T 73
TWO front rooms, beautifully fur

nisnea, complete tor nousexeeping.
Sink, hot and cold wate'r in rooms.
furnace heat, electricity, laundry, gas
range, izz.bo. 123 N. Z3Q.

CLEAN light housekeeping suites, 312;
you win liKe tnem. 650 xayior st.

NICE clean front housekeeDina rooms
also sleeping rooms. 500 Jefferson st.

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The journal.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 48
" EAST SIDE

II. bo to 82.7b wee a. turnished U. K.
rooms, gas, free heat, laundry, bathaPhone East 6039; 406 Vancouver ave.

102 EAST 18th st.. 3 furnished house
Keeping roams, lower floor.

KOUSEXEEFXZrO) BOOKS
EAST SIDE PRIVATE PAMIIiT 74
THREE rooms, light and water. $2.75

weea. uas ana wooa stove. Dhone.
bath. First floor. 507 Mississippi
ave. Ls. car.
1 axnii z room furnished Housekeepingapartments, cheap rent. 370 Weidler
si., corner union.

10 o ROOM house with aas. - bathetc. 328 Jackson st., between 6th
and uroKaway. Phone Mam 447S.
THREE nicely furnished rooms, $io,

two 88. Ait conveniences. 749 Mississippi ave.
WHEis you answer these Want Ada,

meniioD ine journal.
TOK KENT-- MOUSES

$18 New 6 room bungalow, oak fioors,fireplace, furnace. Hawthorne car.
2610 58th st. south of Division street.
laoor iiv
5 ROOM modern cottage, fruit, shadeana lawn, gooa neignDornood, rea
sonable to reliable tenant. 963 E. 7th
st. ri.
$15 MODERN five room - bunsralow.

porcelain plumbing; $20, 7 room cor-
ner house, furnace, carllne. Phone
Heiiwooa 87.
MODERN 6 room house. 608 Holgate

Rt on rtlnclr frnm fiAliwnt Aa.iin.
low rent; Investigate. Inquire 614Holgate. - -

SEVEN room house, 13th and Montgomery, r urnace. inquire at house,
464 Montgomery, or phone Sell. 1651.
FOR RENT 5 room house. 63d st.S. E.; chicken yard and fence; $12a month. Tabor- - 1337. -

FOR RENT A modern house.
iu w asco su near Hi. ist. phoneEast 2446. -

6 ROOM house on E. 13th and Division,on 2 carlines. $16. Seliwood 855.
FOR RENT New, te, 6 room

nouse. Phone Woodlawn 204. -

$15 Nice 4 room cottage,-22- and E.Ash. Phone East 240.
HOUSES, cottages, furnished or not;your terms. 796 1st. 252 Gibbs
6 ROOM house,- - furnished or unfur-nlshe-

$11. Main 9130. -

FINE new modern house, $12, Wood-
stock car. 833 I?. 37th st.

FOR RENT --Modern 6 room house, 346

$8 6 room house. . Mrs. Wolf! 603937th ave.. Myrtle Park, y Mt. Scott.
$16 6 room house, in first class con- -,

dltion. - Inquire 925 E. Stark st.
WHEN you answer theae Wane Ads.mention The Journal. -

FOR RENT. 8 room .ouse. Tabor 1454.

XAPARTMEXTS 43.
(Continued) -

.BRAND NEW

1300
COK. 1S1H AMU LUVWUYi'1

- NOR h If.I. DISTRICT. . .. 850;
Just completed and . ready for occu- -

PaV. a - modern 6 Story, : nrprwt
P.rtc W.c. Ifcfe. Jr!" Mntm--.
Plenty of entilationind closet .space,
wun hardwood rioorji. mar rue oam- -
rooms. -r.ritat. nhnnxa latest iiKbting

lota,

20

20

aw....- .-
Best 2 room furnished apta. in the
-- y; modern trick btdg. all -- outside

ro m Uriva . toath. , ulenhone ana -

607
12 blocaa from businca section. 320
and up. If you want a dean, quiet
home, call Mar. 46S7. ' ' '

thw. "i ihi.axdo - .

COR. 20TH ANU WASH. STS.
urnisnea ants. 2 - rooms izv w 1 150

rooms 87. S.J to $40; every modern

FvK hKXi 'iiAlb Fir
NEW. HOMELIKE, CONVENIENT 20

LOWER FLAT. 16.
Close in, sleeping porch. 85 Fre-

mont. Mississippi car.
FOR RENT A 4 room apartmept, $20.

in the Sheridan, steam heated. In- -
pmre phone Mar. 4443

Yamhill, near E. 23d. Phone East 5948.
THREE modern 4 room flats, 20 and

Corner 12th and College.
. ..... . ..... nrrriUZTatl . '

THREE room lower flat, $11. Call at,
592 E. 14th or Mary st.

BEAUTIFUL new 6 and 7 room houses.
35th and Clinton. All conveniences.

FURNISHED FLATS 50
BEAUTIFUL furnished 5 room flat

In Holladay'a addition; furnace,
sleeping porch; easy walking distance. P.,340 Clackamas. Phone c-io- oi.

COMPLETELY furnished 9 room flat.
with large JrnODsfte ZjJ22ara-conr- PtooSb Marshall 459

$12.50 Neatly furnished 4 room "PPer
liHl, oil .pchijuuc at. riiuuq

WHEN you answer taese Want Ada.
mention The Journal. ,

FURNISHED FLATS 50
FURNISHED and unfurnished, clean

moaern "room navs, reasunaoie, ej
at ei .railing, uu wooaiawn i or

aDor 2896.
FURNISHED 4 room lower flat. 347

Grand ave. N., near Broadway.

STORES AND OFFICES 11
BRICK warehouse in. Soutn Portland

for rent, trackage, light and airy.
Gn paved street, reasonable. Journal
Fubllphlne Co.: Broadway and TimhllL
WANTED A butcher to move In our

new district, new building, low rent;
nearest shop 5 blocks. Come quick. t
Call up Woodlawn 157.
NEW store with 3 living rooms, $11.

Woodstock car at E. 37th st.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada,

mention The Journal.

WANTED TO RENT
SMALL modern Dungarow or cottage,

within 5 blocks of car. Large lot
with barn or garage. Want homelike
place. No children. Will lease for 1
or 2 years if price Is right. M-20- 0,

journal.
WANTED To rent 1 to 3 acres, with

furnished house, barn and chicken '

houses,. 5c car line. 7, Journal.
WANTED. A room In quiet locality,...: j - j v.

of college training. C-6- Journal.
WANTED 3 partly furnished house- -

keeping rooms ior 3 adults, .s-19- 3,

Journal.

SUMMER RESOIITS 50
THE wise idea. Newly furnished bun-

galows and tents for rent at $1 per
riav at rvotan View addition to ftar
View, Tillamook Co., Or. All you need !

to do is to make your reservation at
this office and everything else will be
looked after. No dust, dirt or noise
except the surf. Also accommodations
in a private house for those who wish
to make up a party, up to '8 people,
an1 hrinw thoi. nwn ftr It TOi h t Ti tr nnA
nuiiung. far ties actuniiuuuaicu ictni,i.. r w, wi Tho
Tent & Bungalow Co.. 211 Falling
bldg phone A and Main 2029.

PACIFIC Vlh.W BACH.
and clean, $3.50 and $5 per week; 14
miles of beach; fine clam digging, fish-
ing, agates. Further information 614
Stock Exchange bldg. Main 6765.

ROC KAWAY.
Cottages furnisned, near depot.- - For

reservations- address Mrs. A. H. Rus-
sell, Rockaway, Or.; for quick lnforma-tio- n

phone East 4644.
FOR RENT, at Seaside, for balance of

August and Sept. St room bungalow.
Phone East 4038 or East 1277.
WHKXm you answer tns Want Aaa.

mention The Journal.

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC. 18
UNION TRANSFER STABLES are re-

placing horses- - with auto trucks;
have . the following matched "teams:
Pair coal black, full brother and sist-
er,- 2800 lbs., 4 and 5; team dapple
gray mares, 6 and 6, weight 2650; team
sorrel mares, 5 and 6. weight 2600 lbs '
pair mares. .2800, low.
blocky, good, kind; above are all good,
gentle, true workers and will be. soldcheap; guarantee and trial allowed;
Will be hitched, tried and tested to anv
load before purchaser pays for them. L

union rransier staples, 1 1 in at rioyt
SPAN of mares, a grey and brown,

weight 2650, sound and true withheavy work harness. $290. 505 Alder.
A BOLD BLACK, good saddler. Broke

to drive and a handsome one. Weight
1050, $60. A bargain.- - 605 Alder.
TEAM horses, 2600 lbs., good travelersheavy harness and good dump wag-O- n;

good order; trial allowed; price
$125. Call make offer. Contractors'Stable, 444 Hoyt St., near 12th
GREY mare, weight 1200, good workerana a ramiiy mare. t7o. 505 Alder.
LOOK Farm outfit complete $75; good

1160-l- b. mare, good farm wagon, seat,box, -- complete, single harness,- - halter,
whip, all goes $75. 129 N. llth.
BLOCKY bay horse, good delivery

kind, weight 1050, $75. .505 Alder -

A BARGAIN in 6 heavy horses, 2 mulesand 8 truck or loggihg wagons.- - Room
32 Wash, bldg., ask for Schonweiler.
BUCKSKIN mare. . weight 1175, goodwpraer, any piace, U3. otto Aiaer.
TEAM.; ; harness, "3 ton camel backwagon. Week days. 814 1st; Sunday
16th and Raleigh.- - -

A SNAP if taken at once. Three lightaenvery wagons. nu Aiaer,
DEAD horses and cattle removed free

of charge. Call Woodlawn 20. Port- -
is nd Rendering Co.
BROWN horse, weight 1100, good forany purpose. .$76. 606 Alder..
SPAN of lioraes. 8 and 10 years, weight

2675. $200 cash.; Lo;N.5.Leev Route 2
Rldgefield, Wash. - ; v

BROWN, mare, weight 1260, 6 years
old, good : in every way,. $200. 55r """"- -Alder. -

DEAD horses and cattle taken away
free. Call day or nignt. v Tahor 4203.

ONE mare, weight 1000, well- broke, anywhere. $65. 60S Alder,
WANTED To buy a good second hand

rubber tired top boggy. Tabor 1696.
A BUCKSKIN mare, weight 1050, work

605 'Alder. : -anywhere. $60. r - -

HARNESSES and saddles fqr sale atany price. BOB Alder. -

WHEN - you answer tneae - Want . Ada.
mention The Journal. .

-- 1 continued)
IIIM -- aS--li

BARGAIN bunter-rChea- p mare and lithorse, sorrel mare, 1109 pounds, 840;
brown mare, 1159 lba., 31S; bay horse, willpounds. 3 50; on heavy, m wag-
on, adump bed, seat,- - chain, 'complete, 638.also light single wagon. $30. Call
Union Transfer Stable. 11th, at Hoyt.
Replacing with auto trucks.
ONE roan mare,-weigh- t 1120, $40. 60a WIS

Alder. . - ' '

IilVESTOCK 35
DAIRY route, near Lents. 1 cows, de-

livery wagon, harness, bottles and
crates. 7 room house, .Starns and hay, 5

80x112, fruits . and berries. A.
Sandercock, RoUey add. Go to Holl-way- 's

store,' North Main at, 3 blocks
easi.

fresh cows; 10 large Durham, Ho- -.

atein. Ayrshire and Guernsey, 16 to
quarts per day; 10 high grade Jer-

seys. 10 to It quarts per day. Extra
high testers. Take Woodstock car to
oath ave.. waia piockb west.
COME and see ua about all breeds

dairy cows. Geo. K Mokel Cow Co..
Commercial block. Main 6120.

WHEN you anawr tneae W&t Ada
mention The Journal

POULTRY 37
LARGE White Leghorn pullets, 75

Rhode Island Red pullets, also 90
Black Minorca pullets, March hatch.
4822 74th at. S. E., Mt Scott car to

land.
full blooded White Leghorn hens,

75c each. 5615 59th ave. S. E--. end
W--W car. -

PIGEONS, poultry; also feeds whole-sal-e
prices. Hart's 114 1st. ,

FOR a remedy for chicken mites and
lice- - phone Seliwood 1810.

WHEN you answer theae Want Ada, ia
mention The Journal.

DOGS AND HOUSEHOLD PETS 46
PINE thorouehbred Scotch Collio pups

fo7sale. 34

RARE BIRD for sale, a South African
parrot (srrey). a good talker. I am

leaving city. 427 Prescott st.

AUTOMOBILES-ACCESSORIE- S 44

Used Auto Snaps
TERMS GIVEN.

1914 STUDEBAKER, 5 pass.. 25 H.
electric starter and lights, nearly

new. Will sacrifice. .

COLE 2 pass., 30 H. P.. Just over-
hauled, guaranteed.

SBVEKAi, OTHER GOOD BUYS.
Northwest Auto Co.

BROADWAY AND COUCH STS.
Main 8887 ,

ATTTflMnRIT.TW.
WANT HORSES FOR AUTOMOBILE

TRTTCKS.
Will take in your horses as first

payment on automobile trucas or nuj
caoacitv. Give detailed description.
weight, age, price and where same can
be found, the kind of business you
naiit s. truck for. and the amount you
can uav Der month on same. Address

3, Journal.
NF.W MOTOR TRUCKS.

Anv eanacltv. from 750 to 6 tons.
Vrm rnn Ta V for It on monthly install
ments;ayill eell without any payment
down, providing you can give substan-
tial security; let the truck earn its
payments and earn you good money
besides. u-ae- n, journal.

havtb TT(Hiral truck and wouia
like contract or work that will pay

me to keep it or will sell reasonable
on easy, terms"; 1 year old and in fine
shape; will stand inspection. K-.7- 2,

journal.
iOREGON VULCANIZING CO.

TKm Ti,. sinnn
KKA Wnshinrton ,t At 18th.
Marshall 379. We buy anl

sell used tires and aoTIRF.Q First Cias.1 Tire Repairing

Federal Truck
Second-han- d Federal truck In num

per one mechanical condition. Easy
terms. 4, Journal.

BARGAINS IN U3ED AUTOS.
Large Stock Prices, $300 to $760,

OREGON MOTOR CAR CO.
Studebaker Bldg

Corner Chapman and Alder.
CHEAP auto truck. Here's your chance

Jackson 2000 truck, has touring
bodv. 1360 and terms to suit. Call
Marshall 3644. Address Llndsey. 322
Stark at.
OUR experience, knowledge and facll

lties guarantee the best market for
your scrap rubber. J. l.eve, lst Co
lumoia. Main oi.

ii Wr1 1 ten ruarJLAllWSPMNOCa. antee with
n-pr-v tnnnr.
2e N. 16th st.

New Market Painting Auto Top Co.

up; factory finished. 2d and Ankeny.
Marshall 6328. Lowit & Mossman.
biiUHTDV used tires, largest stoca

in Portland, 3 to $16. Pine repair-lp- g.

Tire Supply Co., 207 Madison.
MY 6 pass. Maxwell, $400 cash or will

trade for a Ford and pay difference.
M-2- 3, Journal.
FOR SALE Packard auto truck. 3

tons, with 6 ton capacity, in good
condition, part cash. Call. Marsnl. 1271.

AUTO SPRINGS mraEdD k"
Frank Lange. 228 Salmon. Main 181.

WILL exchange' clear lota or acreage
or equity in cottage, for auto. G. lWebb, 414 East Stark st.

WANTED 5 pass, auto tor equity in
60x100 on Killlngsworth, .near Pat-to- n

ave. 1913 model. Marshall 2574.
MOLINE 30 horse.-detachabl- e tonneau,

good order. Snap, $225. 561 Haw-
thorne ave.
WILL do plumbing in exchange for

carpenter work, plastering, brick
work, tinning electric work and paint-
ing. East 6764, evenings.
WANTED Hup, Ford or Overland as

first payment on new, modern, 6
room home. Owner. . 918 E. 18th N.
A NICE 5 pass. Overland in good con

dition. 3300 casn , or terms., eit
Corbett bldg. -

t
METZ runabout, in good condition, $120

cash. 995 Hawthorne ave. Tabor
4293. .
WE LOAN money on automobiles at

3 per cent. Call 205 Rothchlld bldg.
MY 1911 car and some cash ior a later

model. 0, Journal.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada.

mention The Journal
aiOTORCYCLES-BlCYCLE- S 55

191 3 T"WUJrTs!" equipped lindingood
condition. 46 E. 26th st.

LAUNCHES AND BOATS 64
FOR SALE A 19 ft. launch cheap.
, Call East 6282. ,

TYPEWRITERS
WE save you from 60 to 5 per cunt

- on all makes of typewriters. Send
for our illustrated' folder: retail department. WHOLESALE TYPEWRIT
ER coy azi Washington st.
YOU can rent viable - typewriters " S

months for $4: convenient st boms.
delivered and all rent applied onpur- -
chase; Main 0273. or a-44- Z44 starK.
TYPEWRITERS for rent. S months
JJ 5 and up; 6 rnonths rental ap

plied on , purchase price. Remington
Typewriter company. 86 Broacway.

GILL'S REBUILT TYPEWRITERS.
. CHEAPEST AND BEST. '

THE J. K. GILL CO.. 3d and Alder sts.
NEW, rebuilt. Zd nana, rentals, eutrates. P. 1) C. Co.. 213 Stark. M. 1407
WHEN , you answer the Wast Adas,

mention The Journal.
MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS 34

HAVE sold my home: must dispose of
- new $850 : player piano; no reason-
able .cash offer refused;' might- - ex-
change for good secured note or lateFord touring car. Call at 1206 Com-
mercial st. (Piedmont.!
FOR SALE Elegant -- piano, nearly

new. but little used. Cost S3 25. Willsell for $150. Phone Main 8.WANTED Old piano, cheap, for cash,
7, Journal. - ; . t .

,.e.v
f ....

LIPM AN. St m, ranutre the
services of several young' women be--1

tween tlie ages of If and 18 years, as
ami wrBPpera," must oe uij ?

to furnlslr the best of references. Good
opportunity for those who qualify. Ap.
iiy superintendents ornce, ;tu xioor,
between. 9 and 10 a. m. ,

.

vANTED Clirl to learn klndergar-- .
tenlng In exchange for cervices as

assistant!' Must have some ability as
Pianist. Phone Bast 189.
WANTEItiood girl who has no home

to take care of 2 babies; will fur-nls- h

board. East 27. Call for Mrs.
'Rose. '

AvOMEN of retlnement to retail the
exclusive Franco-Americ- an hygienic

toilet requisites. Main 6009,
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT

Oftlce positions secured if you are
competent. 451-41- 2 Morgan hldR.
"VV ANTED Middle aged housekeeper;

must have references. Call Mar-
shall 4418.
LAD If for general housework, 221 10th

at.; small wages. Cor. 10th and Sal-
mon. "

EXPERIENCED lady presser. IUff-Hec- ht

Co.. 1224 Bandy boulevard.
WANTED Elderly woman to take care

- of children, parents employed. Sell-woo- d

2345.

11EL1 WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE 20 all

WANTKI) Man and wife to work in
Bav View hotel, 'at Bay City. Or.:

woman to be first class ook and can ,

Daae; man 10 ao general wora. wui,pay 860 per month and room and
boards Apply by letter, giving refer- -'

enccs and phone number. -- l, Jour- -
nai.
IMOti GOVERNMENT Jnbs open to

men and women, 865 to 8150 month.
Write for iist. Franklin Institute,
Dent. 8R0-- O. RochRtr. N. T.
OREGON Barber College Now is the

time to learn the barber trade; po-
sitions guaranteed; paid while learn-
ing; tools free. 233 Madison St.
HOPPICKER3 wanted: will, be at St.

Charles hotel. Auir. 27-2- 8. Round
trfp tickets on Oregon Electric, $1.25.
Homer (Jouley
WANTED Man or woman experienced

In aewinar machine demonstration and
repairing; state experience and salary
expected in first letter. F-7- 2, Journal.
HOfPlCKEltS wanted. Potatoes, ap-

ples and berries free. Phone East
1Z10.
WHEN you inawer thesj 'Want Ada

mention Th Journal.

WANTED AGENTS 6 E.
3ALL America eager for greatest sell-

ing book of generation. "Modern
Europe; Causes and Issuea of the Great
War.' Thrilling illustrations. Low
price. Bent terms. Extraordinary
money-makin- g opportunity. Splendid
sample hook free. Universal House,
Philadelphia.
TWO good salesmen to repVesent

western mfgr., appoint agenta, take
full charge of territory. Must be able
to furnish references. Apply 1,

Journal.

SITUATIONS MALE
If. yju can una a man of executiveability as manager, promoter or
saleamun, who can get results, see me.
Have hud extensive experience instocks, bonds and mortgages, promot-
ive townsltes. colonizing; and develop
ing large tracts; must be a proposition j

;m.e". :.:X .,8V. mJX.Y,MET
I .r Ji.Trr , '

Journal.
MIDDLE-AGE- D man, stranger on

coast, wants inside work. Experi
enced hotel clerk. Steady, reliable.
Kansas City reference. Addjress R. box
8. Wuodland. Wash.
WISCONSIN, man of 24 would like u

ponltion in land or abstract office. 6
years' banking experience and can fur-r'f- h

references. YX-Q2- 6. Journal.
PKiN'iEK. wants position as foreman,

Hlgh-claw- a experience In business.
Good references. Address U-- 3. Jour-ha- l.

2
CHORE work on dairy or ranch want-

ed by young; 'man. 21, able to miik
7 to 10 cows. Small wages. V-- 3, Jour-
nal.
ELDERLY man. good handy man, good

worker, atrtctly sober, reliable, must
have work at once. Small wages. N-6-

Journal.
MA'nnlED man wishes position, gro-cer- y

clerk or collector for city firm;
could furnish car. H. Jones, 895 V,
Albina. .
WANTED Position by painter andcarriage painter; give me a chance
to live. F-r- i, Journal.
GROCERY clerk with 8 years' experl-enc- e

wishes position. 0, Jour-
nal.
PAINTING, timing, paperhanglng. R.

P. Lawrence, 334 11th st. Llain 2682.
Tbor 4762.
AUTO truck driver wants position;

sober, reliable; references. PhonoTr"t
Dl'CK watchman, experienced and re- -

ll)Me, wantw job. W-- 3. Journal.
GOOD stenographer, 8 years' experi-enc- e.

26 years old. K-8- 6. Journal.
lOK new or repair work on houses,

ELDERLY man desires work as .car-
penter help. Main 717.
rtt..N you answer theae Waul Ad,mention T(i .Innrnal

SITUATlOXS-FEaiAL- E 4
YOUNO Swediah woman with boy 4years old. would like position ashdusckeeper, city or country. 226
layior st. hoom 42.
YOUNG mother wishes position at

housework where she can take her
3 "children. 6 and 8 years old. CallMain 18S3.
XWO Finnish women want day work.

also experienced girls for house- -
work. Phone Tabor- - 2403. 1 5 2, Law- -
renee st.
iHOKUldriLY erficient stenographer

with five .years' experience wishes
Position, legal or otherwise. 1,

COMPETENT cook and housekeeper.
boy 8, would work reasonable totiave child. Main S666. 427 Clay.

RELIABLE woman wants family wash-in- g
or curtains to take home. Wood-law- n
1629.

WANTED By English woman workby day or week; good cook, or any
kind of work. Phone Main 4336.
YOUNG girl wishes place to do lighthousework, or care -- for baby; smallwages. Call Marshall 3679.

M .t" --l. i .ri. " ..1111 m in "iK"y"An wiiii giri wants situation ashousekeeper. Ca.ll aaaii ,nt -
6. Marshall 128.
WOMAN with Rlrl 5 years" wants po-siti-

as housekeeper, for widower, or
would dp chamber work. Main 717.
CHILDREN to care for by day, week

. or month. Mrs. Porter. 3549 66tht. 8. E. x

"WANTED Rooming house work, car-- -
Ing for children or nursing. Tabor

LADY wants light work in family;
homelike place. Call. Thursday. Main

COMPETENT woman would like any
v kind of day work. Please phone Sell-woo- d

795.
PRINTING pressman wants position.willing to work half time. 1,

Journal. '' . , ? .

WANTED Plain sewlna and ment
, ing, at home, or will, go out... Main

11 1. - - ... .

SlOTHERLY lady wants to take care
or cnitqren, iu a montn. asg 5th.- -

WANTED Day work, or will , takelaundry home. Main .717.
GOOD home wanted v for .

airi. jviain 1 1 1. - -

WHEXsi you aoMWer these-Want-
, Ada,

mention The Journal,,

Professional and Business

and Gladstone sts.; rent $22. i

cfction00miSrrEast 325 mornings or ;livi . -
COOK The funeral services of the late

James Wilson Cook will be held al
McMinnville, lhursday, Aug. n, at

m. Remains at P. L,. bercn a unaer- -
taking parlors, E. 11th and Clay, until

a. m. Thursda y.
NEW 5 room modern bungalow, newly

furnished, for rent reasonable; every
convenience, restricted " district. East
1878- -

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS Swell mod
ern 7 room furnished house: 3 bed- -

rooms and Bleeping porch, rent $55. Call J

14 Corbett bids. Marshall 92. i

SEVEN room house, well furnished.
strictly modern, good location, owner T

leaving town, cheap rent to right party.
player piano in house. Call Col. 157.
MODERN 6 rooms, piano, Bleeping

porch, large grounds. 611 Carlton
ave. Telephone Seliwood 2397.-

ROOM modern bungalow, completely
furnished: gas and electricity: rent

20. 1505 Oneonta st. Woodlawn.
LuMi'LJiltH furnished 6 room

house with sleeping porch, close in, ;

fast jdrliv rent reflnnarlf. Mar. 2324. 1

COMPLETELY furnished 6 room
house, bath, furnace. $16. 828 E.

11th st. N. V
LIKE to lease lovely furnished home.

responsible party, or rent part, moa
ern, walking distance. 393 College st.
SEVEN roora rooming house, fur

nished. $25. 4 rooms are rented lor
$30. Phone East 6382.
FOUR room furnished house, modern.

1 acre, barn, near car, J14. J. H, Dor- -
man. Firland station. Tapor SOi-a- .

FIVE room modern house, completely
furnished, cheap. Hawthorne car. 314

E. 48th st. ;.

FURNISHED complete, new modern 7
room house. 3 chambers, 966 Haw

thorne ave. Tabor 4679.
halv of double house, completely fur

nished for housekeeping. Woodlawn
1205.
$18 FURNISHED 4 room modern cot- -

tage. inquire 173 Moma st.
FURNISHED bungalow, 836 Wasco st. j

will lit? on prEmiaea iumiuay g a,, in. 4

A 4 room house, furnished, $10 a mo.
756 B. 9th M.

MODERN furnishecT house nice yard,
lr.n an. ft9A 1 fiA 4nrrt it

WHEN you answer theaw Want Ada, !

mention The Journal I

i.
APARTMENTS 43

BRENTNOR APTS.i 215 N. 20th St.,
cor. or Lovejoy; s ana roora uniur-nishe- d

ants, strictlv modern, excep
tionally well arranged, private tele-
phone; heat and water free. Desirably
located.
SHEFFIELD apartments, 272 Broad

way, S.. cor. Jefferson. xy waiains
distance. 3 or 4 rooms with private
baths, very reasonable rent, best serv-
ice, splendid arrangements, all outside
rooms, direct nhone.

"V i

See them before 1 oca tine for winter, i

Furnished elegantly, all outside rooma j

private bath and phone, hardwood ,

T-- ke W. car. 274 N. 21st St. Mar. 380.
AiOiNTtiOAiERY APARTMENTS 3d

and Montsromery. . New brick, all
outside furnished 2 room apartments,
private bath, phone, automatic eleva- -
tor, close in, jzo up. Main ,4ot.

VILLA ST. CLARA
12th and Taylor.

Modern completely furnished aptx
Walking distance. References.

WASHINGTON GRAND (Brick) 2
room furnished apta.. i& per mo up;

Just rebuilt, modern, hot, cold water
eact apt.; heat, light, bath furnished.
Grana ave. ana wasn. .cast

COR. EAST 14TH AND EAST sfARK.
3 and 4 rooms, turnisned ana unrur-nishe-d,

new, modern and quiet; refer-
ences. -

THE WASHINGTON. 689 Northrup. 3
room fnr. or un'ur. apts.. with bath

and all modern, conveniences; phone,
steam heat, gas, electric lights, etc.;
"W" car o 21st & Northrup. M. 4376.

CAMBRIAN.
12th and Columbia.

The largest 2 and 3 room furnished
apts. In city. Prices right. Thorough-
ly modern. Marshall 2593.

NOKOMIS APARTMENTS.
- Modern 2 room furnished apts.,-bath- ,

phone, walking distance. $16 month
up 17th and Marshall. Marshall 4943.

THE ALCO.
EL Couch and Union ave, walking

distance, summer rates, new. modern, j
room apts.. 318 to $24 per month.
MEREDITH Modern, newly renovated

S and 4 room apts $18 up; good
Janitor service; walking distance; ref-
erences. 712 Wash., op p. 2 2d. M. 7184.

- THE DEZKNDORK.
208 I6TH ST NEAR TATLOIt. '

' 4 and 6 room, unfurnished apt. - Also
elegant S room furnleiyd apt.- - -

MORTON apts, cor. Washington and
King sts.; 3 and 4 room fur. apta-Bes- t

and cheapest place In city, walk-ln- tr

distance. Main 1082. - -

NEW CLARK apartments, furnishedelectricity, ... etc., $15 up. 616 Petty
grove;
HARRISON COURT, 6th and Harrison,

- Main 5148.- - 2 and 3 room furnishedapartments, reasonable.
HARRISON COURT, 6th and Harrison.

Main 614S. 2 and 3 rooms furnished.
Reasonable. .. : - -

, 3 ROOM APARTMENT $20.' Large, clean, well furnished,- - with
bath, table and bedroom linen. 3..

EVELYN .Apts.. 3 room furnished andunfurnished, outside - apts., 320 - to
$25. 267 21st st. N. Mar. 1323.
TUb' KLiMS. 14th. near Yamhill. X and

3 front room apartments, cosy homes,
walking distance: $16 to $25. .

DRICKSTON. 448 11th. - Choice 2 and
3 room apartments, furnished

Marshall 67. -

JULIAETTE APTS.. 2d and Montgom-
ery. Modern 2 room apts.. furnished

and wnturmsneo. rteasonaoie.
THw ohiM ON DE. Clean, light, 6 room

apt. 656 Flandera- st. Main 8251.
THE PAGE APTS. -- 3 rnv; apts., with

all modern conveniences. East 3566.
GOOD view,, 6. room apartment" flaUmoderncheap. 592 Salmon. M. 6608.
WHEN you answer these . Want Ads.

.mention The .Journal. ...

ACCOHDION rrZATTHO
k. STEP tl AN Hemstitching, accordloa. slds

and sunburst pleating; buttons rovered;
goods epongen. Heslloplng. 8W1 Alder, al. 93T.

AS8ATEH8.
WK buy old gold, silver, nlatinum. or ore

samples Pickering Co.. Aasayers, 810
Northwest Wda.. th ind Wsshlnrten sts.

BLAJTK - BOOK MAKERS
RUWE, DAVIS CUfciPAMx, 10W M St. HUB

book manufacturers; a (tuts for Jones Im-
proved Loose Leaf Ledgers. See the sew
Eureka Leaf. Main 188.

CABPET CLEAM1WO

JOYlk. BHOS'. AUecUlc Cleanlag srorfca. ear- -
pets cleaned and laid: refuting oar spv- -

eialty. Eaat 44Q. 204 K. 19th at. Jl.

CARPiT 'WEAVISO
kUKl'UWUl UUU CU., xuga troaa old car

pets, res run. carpet cleaning, 108 a. ata.
Work calS-- 1 for. E. 8690.

pet 'rreevlng. 151W Patron ave. ldn. 2W3.

CHTBOPKACTOBB
1H. McMAHON, 11 4in. 7S WlUianis eve--,

18 adjustments 1Q. Patients ret well.

COAX AKD WOOD
Kti W is the time tu buy your winter wuuO.

yea get the best wooa at special muawi
prices for Immediate d- - Nppr V,

livery. Main 459S. - -- ---

i'ULlOM Wood Co.. Uealers In dry aud greea
slabwood. Try us wnea ordering good ory

wood. 1260 Alsesdam. Main 7800 A 299
PACIFIC bLibWUOll CO.. slain V1U. AlU.

Green short wood, blocks, big Inside, small
Inside, dry slsbwood. snort plsnee trlpmhi.
Edlefsen Fuel Co.- -1

EVEBTS. MAIN 8i37.
Ul IUI VVMI FOOT OF CTJRRY fTRBKT

slab and box svood, eordwood and coal.
6tandard Wood Co.. East 231.

COILS3TIOK8
1 BUY accounts, bills, nwtee sad JuCmnl

ef every name or nature enywhere. Fur
quick results answer Journal.
Ul-a-.. aecoanta. Botes. Judgmente cttilected.

Adopt abort methods for qntck
Bbort Adjn'tment Co.. 82 N. W. Bsnk. M. 974

LxtAUHl CULl.liCX10M CO. Claims ot all
kinds promptly collected. BBS Moreaa M1.

coittractiso AsTp BTrruorsa

t BCILD ANiTHINO fHOU eCBKBX DOOBa
TO A HOTF.U TABOB 1 74.

eSVCATIOVAI.
DAMCIMO

kHVV. . WAV. WIUSON'B Caaelng tvcnool.

Hesiutkas walta aad etage dancing, 25c, every
rrorninr, afternoon - aud eve.; guarantee te
teach may body who walk now to dances. 83 14
eta at., bet. fitsrk and Oak t. Main 7637.
km. and Uts ki k.AT ki schools fancy, stase.

. social and all tse latest dSBces taught, walta
and twtMtep gOMran leva in private
class Friday eve..- - S to 10. 221H Alerosoa,
corner- - Second. Marsball 813.
MOUEBN dances ooicHr and correctly Uugnt

by - the Blngler method, t toe coolest
etrdie In tows. - from lo a. ra. to a p.
Cotillion ball. 14th off Wash. Mstn 8.180.
WUIXIKO-IBfeiLA- Usoclug Academy. Les

sons daily la new and standard dances.
Reasonable. 201 Allsky bldg.-Fboo- e Mate SOia,

afTBTC BCHOOtS AITD TEACHl'KB
T. K. luAWSON piano atadlo.. 4XZs Morrlsoe.

sisin Mm. ' ueesons oue. -

YIOU21 or mandolin lessons at your aoane.
OTcnesrra practice, wonauwa ai e.

K- - 'lHlt;UHR.. vluUa Ueacbar, papU Sevctk.
- zu rucauer uiug. u. aisrsbau loza.

TO stAUs. ' "
MANNINO WAKKUUCHK TBANBFBB CO.'.

1XTU AU KVEBETT SIS. . !'
Let as sieve, pack or ship yoar hseasBold

goods. Reduced freight rates us easters
sblpaaeata. Tbroagb esc service. , ...'MAIN 70S.

IMIsU Trsiisler Co. Storsgs sud geswrsi
beellng. . 251 Jeffurson. si sr. awt. A-- i.

UAUtsAtiS Tranafer Scrvlcs c. s3 slew
Main 120.

WINDOW CLEANTVe
CX1KRT W1A1KIW CLKAMAU

blala S327. 212 Uetary bldg. . .,.

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S NECKWEAR'
IiLLMKia sn-asn- r Mfg. o sg ate sc.

PAINT. OIL AND OLASS

Manufacturers Jobbers --Wholesalers

uahm cark a iu - tiirn sun-sar- palat v '
N. E. corner 2d sod Tiikw i : j

MuAktk tu., lse 1st w.

PIPE WOOD PIT E t f

rVKIUAK WUWi t'lffc CO. aaetory as '
effh-- wear 2 lib and York sts. Mala S40U.

BREWERS A BOTTLERS
Hr.AKI W r.l.Mi A tll. I vin n, Hnrn-Ida- 1.

DHTG00D6 WHOLESALE

Fleischner, Mayer & Co.

FARM IXPLEMENTS A TEBICLZS
R.- - M. WAD A CO.. ul HawibvrM eve.

Wholesale agricultural Implement.

GRAIN MERCHANTS
H. B. HOliaKK. Hoard of Trade Mrtv.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS
CUAJa. L. MASTIC a At .. t srvsl.

of every descrlptkm: findings.
MACHHTERT A-- STTPPUES

. ZIMMEKMAN-WLLLS-BUOW.- CO.
BewmlU. tora-in- r and trrm worfctwe -- '' --- v

KTXZ. SUTPLIZS
PACIFIC STATLa lilUHsU CU, 4a, M sw

Uecbaalcal rubber goods. .
t.

PIPE PIPE nTTTNOS VALVES -

L. Kt-INt--. A Iwrn st.
PLTTMBINO STEAM SUPPLIES

Kl.l.VK. srout st.
ROPE AND BINDER, TWINE

Portland Cordage Co;
WALL PAPER

MOKUAN WAU.llll.ii U.-- asl ad .,
betaasS ftaloivs and Mala- - .1'


